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Old devil moon blinds me with love.

Oh, Old devil moon, with love.

I You've got me flying high and wide

I You've got me flying high and wide

You've got me flying high and wide

You've got me flying high and wide

On a magic carpet I see soon begins be-witching

On a magic carpet I see soon begins be-witching

In your eyes I see soon begins be-witching

In your eyes I see soon begins be-witching
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me, side. It's the Wan-na Old Dev-il Moon
cry, wan-na croon.

me, side. It's the Wan-na Old Dev-il Moon
cry, wan-na croon.

me, de-witch-ing me. It's the Wan-na Old Dev-il Moon
cry, wan-na croon.

me, be-witch-ing me. It's the Wan-na Old Dev-il Moon
cry, wan-na croon.

that you stole from the skies. It's that
Wan-na laugh like a loon.

that you stole from the skies, It is that
Wan-na laugh like a loon.

that you stole from the skies, it is that
Wan-na laugh like a loon.

To Coda

Old Dev-il Moon in your eyes.

Old Dev-il Moon in your eyes, in your

Old Dev-il Moon in your eyes, in your

Old Dev-il Moon in your eyes, in your

Coda

Just when I think I'm free as a
eyes. Just when I think I'm free as a
eyes. Just when I think I am free as a
eyes. Just when I think I am free as a

Dove. Old Devil Moon deep in your
Dove. Old Devil Moon, deep in your
dove, free as a dove. Old Devil Moon, deep in your
dove, free as a dove. Old Devil Moon, deep in your

Eyes blinds me with love.
Eyes blinds me with love, with love.
Eyes blinds me with love, blinds me with love.
Eyes blinds me with love, blinds me with love.
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